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FILIB08TERERSEHD

IMGSEMTEGRIHD,

t HORRISTURNS TIDE

Adjournment Taken by Vote of 48

to 48 When Nebratkan and ,

'
, Kenyon Desert Adminii- -'

tration Crowd.

irsrmflEjrr nEMoa staxd fium

Hmker Member Asserts His Act is
'' Pn to Impossibility of Pass-

ing Bill Before March 4.

HE WILL STTPPOET THE MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. After a
tifty-four-ho- ur continuous session on
the government ship purchase bill,
the senate adjourned a 6:11 o'clock
tonight on i motion of Senator O'Gor-ma- n,

one of the Insurgent democrats.
The Tote on the motion was 48 to
46, Senators Norrls and Kenyon and j

the Insurgent democrats supporting i

the motion. j

Senator Norrls told the senate that
be believed no vote could be reached
by March 4, and urged that other
legislation be undertaken.

Norria' Reaaon.
The confluent belief that the filibuster

against th bill oould be continued un-

til March 4, and that It would be Impos-

sible to paaa the measure before the ex-

piration of this congreaa wu given by

Senator Korrla' aa hia peaaon for voting
to break th long grind.

"I am not finding fault with aer.ate.ia, '
he- - aald.' "fop doing what, under the
rule they have a perfect right to do.
But these filibuster are Increasing. It
li unfortunate that we cannot ' decide
any great Issue without a teat of physi-

cal strength. It Is a relic of bar barium.
Both sides of the senate have conducted
filibusters, and If the situation were to
change tonight .. the democratic side
would begin filibuster on this very
measure."

Senator Norrls read hit proponed
amendment to' the senate rules, which

.would Unut debate.
Calls It Fooltah.

"We stay here night after night," he
aid,' "and are dragged out of our beds

to answer roll call when there are three
or four senators In the chamber. 'It Is
ludicrous. It la foolish, except that the
consequence are sometimes serious arid
the practice la engaged in by serious .
men. This flood of talk haa no object
but to kill time, and kill tha members.
I don't know what day of the month It
Is or what day of the week It is. ; But
I know It la February and It will soon,

be March 1. You know and I know and
God knows that with about one-ha- lf of
the member of, the 'senate determined!1

to eontlnuo' thl filibuster they can ah-- 1

oluteiy prevent a uv

til after March 4.". ; . -

Senator Norrts . said that while - he
favored the ship, purchase bill he ccUd
not see Why all"of the time from" now

until March 4 should-b- e wasted' In a use-

less effort to bring the measure to a
rote.

; Extra Sesslea Bare,
"I understand that It baa been an-

nounced from the White House.' Senator
Norrls' continued, "that if this bill la
not paesed there will be a special session
of congress soon after .March, 4. I as-

sume that thla to true. If this filibuster
continues until March 4. we would have
to have an extra session any way, to
pasa the appropriation bills. Bo there is
nothing to be gained by continuing this
fight and nothing to be' lost.

"When the . special session comes, aa
come it must, I will support thla ship
purchase bill heartily." .

Senators Walsh and Fletcher asked that
Senator Cummins explain his declaration
that the - administration ' shipping bill
"ought to be entitled for the encourage-
ment and protection of the - shipping
trust.' " Senator Walsh aald he had
studied with great . care Senator Cum- -

. . . , . . . , i.'J . V. I n mm.iU tfnil.... I. ma
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difference In principle from the admini
stration bill. Senator Fletcher wanted to
know how the Iowa senator could Justify
hie position in view 'of the fact that
private shipping Interests were oppos-
ing it,'-- ;

Weald Aid Traat.
Senator Cummins replied that unless

he had "lost power of reason" he would
clearly demonstrate that the bill would
operate tn aid of the shipping trust. He
(Continued on Page Three, Column Four.)
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Forecast till 7 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; allghtly warmer.

Teasarratarea at Osaafca ?teraay.
tiours. Leg.

. 6 a.m.. 34

WABMEBl 11 z- -
33
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CaaaaaratlTa Loral Reeara.
lA U14.-J51- J. 19U.Highest yesterday M 40 46 41Lowest yesterday U 24 1

&lean temperature 2 14 28j'rociptiatlun. . . - -

nmraiuri ana precipitation depar-tures from the normal:
Normal temperature
Kxoeas for the day , ,J
Total excess since March
iNonnal n 04 i'm'h
Dft l;noy for the day 04 inc h
Total rainfall line lurch 1....2 Si) lncheaj
Jtrfxlency aitue Marm I lm Inches
iiwiH-ieu- t r iw wr. iiiuu, iia.. z.m lnt.'he
Defiulnncy fur cor. period, lail.. inohes

Reports treat Staioas at V I. M.
Station and Etat Temp, High- - Rain- -

of Weather. ( p. m. ex. fail.
iDavenport, cloudy . .00
tkxlge Oty. clear .. M 54 .00
North Plaiie4 clear .

Omaha, rlear I M .0,
Hapid City, cloudy . M tit) .o
(Hlxrtdan. cloudy ... .

Hioux tlty, clear ... S - 40 .00
aienuiie, clear 44 M m

X lnoicata trace of precipitation.
U A. WiiUU. Local urecastar.

ON THE EASTERN FRONT OF WAR German soldier
Htandin h3i lonesome tr&tch in lha deep snow of Poland.
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NORMAL BOARD BILL1

KILLEDJY SENATE

Only Seven Votes Cast Against Re-

port of Educational Committee
' to Indefinitely Postpone.

HOT DEBATE PRECEDES ACTION

- CFrora a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN,, Fetx ltC (Special.)--T- he

senate this morning adopted by
a vote of 24 to X .the report of Us
standing .committee on education,
killing house roll 11 , ' the Liggett
bill for a nonpartisan normal board.

The measure oupd a few friends
in the upper -- house, -b- ut-they were
helpless. Mallery and Splrk sok tor
It, Sandall, Quinby and others were
o . the opinion that the senate aa-- a

whole should at leastVt-onBide- r It
Outside of these, ' however, the bill
was hopelessly lost from the begin-
ning.

Secretary Walrath, when he deliv-

ered his message aa to the senate's
action ' a few mluutea ' later In the
house was hissed by several members
of th elojwer house, which passed tbe
bill almost unanimously.

May OPea Vm Fea.
The action of the senate opens up the

possibility of a feud between the two
houses of the legislature. Inasmuch as
the lower house was ao strong for the
measure. The bill puts out of the run-
ning aa members of the board Tom
Majors of Peru and Dan Morris of Kear-
ney, by a provision' that no member of
the board shall be from a county la
which a normal is- - located. In -- fact "the
bouae later placed all senate flies at the
bottom of the calendar.

Both of these men. were enemies of Dr'
A. O. Thomas, the .present state auperln?
tendent, whose previous removal .from
the presidency of the Kearney. Normal
raised such a tempest in Nebraska school
affairs. ' J

Senator Kohl of Wayne, voicing the sen-
timent of the senate majority, objected
to tho bill aa a measure of revenge, i The
(Continued on Page Three, Column Four.)

Hurripane Sweeps ;

U. S.Samoan Islands
TUTUILiA,' American Samoa, Feb. 10.

(By wireless to , Honolulu, thence by
Cable The Manua islands, in American
Samoa, have been swept by hurricane.
Not a house Is standing. No deaths have
been reported, . but the populace has. lost
everything.. The food situation la serious
and help la needed. ...

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
REPORTED AT LINCOLN

Following la a list of the subscriptions
to the Belgian relief fund reported at
Lincoln: '

Amount previously reported, $3.109. SI.
fjle Olson, lptand ,... ( 00
K. A. Hurnett. Lincoln - 10 00
William Hievers; Vort Calhoun .(W

Mr. H. C. Walken Douglas.... l.Ow
Henortrd by Mrs. I.- O. Chapln for

Miicoln Worann'i jjflb, Lincoln ... tl 00
Wives of jioatoffice clerks, Lincoln. 1.00
Cash. Lincoln , 1.00
Lotus Club, Lincoln
Reported bv licw Bullock for Vine

street Congregational church,
Llr.coln ton

Bejorted Ly - Henry Hubbert for
Woman's club. Klromaburg V4 U

Prerbyterlan church, Aurora 11. SO

SUPREME COURT COMMISSION
BILL IS GIVEN AMENDMENTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.- - 10. (Special.) House

Roll 13, the Parriott bill providing for a
supreme court commission was recom
mended for pastage with amendments
providing that the members of th com
mission shall be appointed for only two
years at a salary of $3,000 a year and
shall be appointed by th membera of th
court Inatead of the governor a the
original bill gftovtdoa.

Omaha' Daily
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ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

LOST IN NORTH SEA

German Aircraft Caught in Storm
Off Denmark and All of the

Crew Drown,

ZEPPELIN IS SENT TO SERBIA

; GENEVA, Feb. 10. (Via Perls.)
The entire crew; of a Zeppelin,

which has been missing for tour days,
was drowned, when the airship fell
Into the North Sea off the coast of
Denmatk. . aurlng . a ' storm, It la' rc;
ported at f'tiedrlchsbaftn. Details of
the disaster have not been received.
It Is said her that one Zeppelin and

we eirshrpa of the Parse val type will
soeorrtpaoy the German tros which have
been detailed to take the field against
Servia,. Th Paraevals, v deflated and
loaded on special railroad trucks, passed
through Munich yesterday on tha way
to Vleaaa.

Austria Is experiencing great difficulty,
especially la Hungary, it is reported at
Innsbruck, la mobilising th landsturm
of the classes from . th yeara 1S78 to
1890, which war . recently called to the
colors. WoraeA are aald te be preventing
the men. many of whom are grandfath-
ers, from leaving their homes. .

, Sheila Fall la awitaerlaaa.
LONDON. Feb. lO.-- One of the newest

German Zeppelin airships, which has been
missing four days, la reported at Frled-riebfhaf- en

to have been lost in the North
sea off th coast of Denmark, the Express
la lnfarmed by its anva correspon-
dent

The military authorities of Switaerland
are Investigating the circumstance under
which German shells are reported to have
fallen In the Swiss village of Lagera, th
Express dispatch also states.

Billion Pounds of
Coffee Imported

a a. I

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. --Another rec-
ord 'coffee importation j Into th United
States more than ; 1,000,009, 000 pounds-w-as

mad last year, according, to the De- -

partment of .Commerce today." The other
record years were 1904 and' IMS, when the
total of such Importations wgre reapeo-tlvel- y

1,113,000,000'; and l.HO.OOb.lMT pounds.
Th 1611 MftA ... ... .

thethtgheat value'eVer recorded.
Of the total Importation of 1,011,000,0)0

pounds of coffee in 1914, Braill, with
736,000,000 (pounds, furnished the" largest
supply of any, single, country- - Columbia
was second, supplying P9.00,0u0 nounds.
Hawaii and Porto Rico are furnishing an
Increasing share of the coffee consumed
in continental United States. . Hawaii last
year supplied t.SOl.fOS pounds ' agafnst
108.266 pounds ' In 14 and Porto Rico
furnished 2.783,06!' pound, compared with
$72,437 In 1894. '

The American people consume more of
the beverage than those ot, sny other
country, tha Germans comlhg ncKt. The
per caclta consumption of. coffee In. the
I'nited states Is now trvre than --ten
pound, compared with t.l pounds In 1KH.

More-Arres-
ts in

.
.

. Terre Haute Cases
TERRB HAL'TK, Jnd., Feb.

additional arrests wer(f made today In
connection with the Terre Haute
election conspiracy 'cases which resulted
last December In the arrest of more than
100 men. The men taken Inta cuatody
this morning by United States Marshal
Mark Storen wAe: William Fears, re-
publican candidate for county recorder
In, the laat election: Warren ftoules, re-
publican candidate for treasurer: Morton
Holmes, republican candidal for

and William V. Meyeia, repub-
lican candidate for assessor. All were
releeeed on U.M bond.

Roy L. ISiiattuck, republican candidate
for congress from tha Firth Indiana dis-
trict at the election of last November,
was arrested at Brasil. lad. H gave
head trn th sum f $6,000.

TEUTONS TRYIUG

LO OVERWHELM

CUSS iti GALICIA
wsaaaaaBsaa

Desperate Efforts Being Made to
Gain Positions Near Prxemyil

by Sheer Weight of
Numbers.

GAIN GROUND FURTHER , EAST

Cear's Forces Trying to Penetrate
Into Hungary Driven Back

Into Bukcwina.

FIERCE FIGHT FOR DUKLA PASS

The Day's War --News
HATTI.R OF TIIR TARPATH1ANS,

which I. to slde whether the
Raaalan will be able o foree a
way over lae moaalalas and la-

va de llananry or will be drlvea
bnrk to the aorlhward, apparently
Is nm for from a deelalon aa at aay
time . slaee th Aaatrlane, with
their German releforcenieale,
lnanfhed the attack.

nt."l.KI FORCKS alona tho War-
saw front have andertakea aa at-

tack, bat they appareatly have
beea no more aaecesefal thaa were
th Gerntaaa la their last
alauaht.

RISSIA! Ot'MA adopted
' tloa einrelng the parpoao of oar-rytn- a-

on tho war aatll the peace
. et ttarope was aaaared oa terms

aatlafaetory to Raasla.
GENEVA reports that aaotaer Eep-pel- la

haa been lost. It la aald to
have beea wrecked la a atorm
daring a flight over th North
Sea.
CI WARDER ORDVNA Is aald to
hare flows the American fla for
nearly twenty-foa- r hoaraa while
rrosalnc the lrlafci aea.

RVSSIAN WAR OFFICH deaeHbes a
without precedea la history a
battle In Uallcla. la a single day
the German charaed tweatytwo
tlanea oa a Raaalaa position. They
aaaae their charge, ap a steep hill
la tho face of artillery fire. That
German loose aro described aa
"excessively heavy."

ANOTHER nt'SSIAN V1CTORT I

aid to have been graiaeg la Po-

land, where the Germans attached
the Rasslaa forces, Tho Petro-gra- d

war office aaaerte that th
Germane were drlvea back aad
that of their battalloaa Was
alajost aaalhllated. '

.

- LONDON Feb, lb. foe eastern
battle ront completely overahadowi
the western fighting.. line todar at
the center of Interest la the military
operations.. The Teutonic allies evi-

dently are making desperate effort
to advance, especially in tie region
of Oallcla, to the south of Priemysl
and Lemberg, where attempts have
been made to gain positions by sheer
weight of numbers.

The' general offensive movement of
the Austro-Cerma- n forces along the
Carpathian mountains has been suc-

cessful at the eastern end of the
range, where the Russians are re-

treating Into Dukowina, but London
military experts are of the opinion
that the Austrian a must forge ahead
a long way In thla direction before
they can hope to affect the general
Russian position.

Pakla Paa la Vital Polat.
The vital point is Dukla, pass, Wher

a short advance by the Russians would
compel the Austrian to look anxiously
to their communications. At present the
battle in th region of Dukla paaa haa
all the aspecta of a draw.

The most sanguinary fighting, accord-
ing to Russian dispatches, took place in
the Carpathians, where th Germans at-
tempted to cross Tukholka pasa. Th
Teutons, attacked In massed formation
several ranks d.eep and gained several
heights occupied by the Russians, only
to be forced back by desperate counter
attacks. Both aides have suffered terri-
ble losses In this hand-to-ha- nd battle.

A German report states that heavy ar
t tillery actions are in progress in th

'Ovanc 1. being
made on Bukowlna, where the Important
town of Wama haa been occupied by th
Austro-Germ- an forces.

Peace Whispers la Praaala.
Some whispers of a demand for peace

coming from th Teutonic allies In the
form of reports of a socialist speech In
the Prussian Lltt, declaring that the peo-
ple want peace, and a declaration Is said
to have been sent to Baron Burian, the
Austro-Hungart- an minister of foreign af
fairs, by some Hungarian deputies, de
mandlng that steps b taken to end th
war.. . .

. The American steamship Wllhelmlna,
which arrived at Falmouth lakt night with
a cargo of foodstuffs from New York
destined fur Germany, still is anchored
in Falmouth harbor, but nothing Is vouch-
safed by the British authorities concern-
ing th fate of its cargo.

Former Y. M. C. A. Head Dies
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. , It. William

Brooks Uuiley, formerly president of theWashington Block exchange and head
ot th Young Men's ChrialiaQ aaaw-iatlo-

j1." l"Mt 'l1- - " uome here today
W.""

EXPERIENCED STOCK
KALKMMAN

Man with aeveral years' experience
In aelling stocks or bonds ran secure
highly lucrative poaltlna working in
Nebraaka or Iowa territory for large
corporation. Liberal drawing account.

Applicant must be over $5 yeara
He niuet be able to allow past suc-
cessful record and stand the rloaeat
sc rutiny as to character and ability.

Only audi application ronaldnred aa
Is au'oiiipanii-.- wltli full particular,
age, references, eto.

Tor farther iaforaatloa about
this opportuaity, see tae Want Ad
SvaoUoa of today's Be.

Poles in Belligerent Armies
Forced to Slay Their Brothers

liONIKl.V, Feb. 10,-- Th Dally Mall's
correspondent at Zyradow, near Bollmow,
describing a recent battle on the Btura
river, which he witnessed, says:

"The martyrdom of Nelsium u not
more tntgla than the martyrdom, of
Poland, which Is now being overrun by
the enemy for the fourth time In th
present war. It Involves a ghaatly racial
tragedy, hundreds' of thousands of Poles
who live under the Austrian and German
fl being compelled to shed the blood
of their brothers who are fighting under
the nueetan eagle.

"When the battle began by a German
attack from SklernlewW. the Russians
at flint took It for a bliiff, not believing
that after their previous experiences the

ANOTHERCUNARDER

FLIES "OLD GLORY"

Weil-Know- n Union Jack Gives Way
to Start and Stripes on Orduna

on Way Across Irish Sea. '

PASSENGERS TELL ABOUT IT

NEW YORK. Feb.. 10. Officials of
the Cunard Steamship company ad-

mitted tonight that the ateamea, Or-

duna. which arrived in this port from
Liverpool today, flew 'a neutral flag"
for a time while It was clearing the
Irish coast.

This statement was made after a
number of the passengers on the
Dritlsh liner had declared that for
nearly twenty-fou-r hours on Janu
ary 31 It flew the Stars and Stripes
while passing through the Irish Sea.

America a Flagr Aft."
These passengers asserted .that the

American flag waa flying aft, Indicating
the nationality of the veasel. On behalf
of the line a denial was made during the
day that .the Orduna had flown the flag
except at th foremast. It being explained
that it waa customary for all ships to do
thla to Indicate the country for which
they are bound.

Captain Thomas M. Taylor, In eommand
or. tn ureuna, declined to max any
statement He said that he was under
orders from the British admiralty not to
taik.

Th statement given out late today at
the office of th Cunard line simply re-
ferred to a neutral flag having been
flown and did not speolfy th nationality.

Tho gtateaaeat.
Th statement said: '
"Orduna left Liverpool flying English

flag at stern and United fitatea flag.
Customary, at th fore. After leaving
bar lightship all flags were lowered.
After leaving Queeiutown, for. about an
hour and a half or two hours It did Oy
a neutral flag white It wag clearing th
Irish ooaat"

Officials of the line decline te amplify
this statement , ,

Coyote House Votes
Women Votes, Senate

Abolishes, "Gallows
' PIERRE. B, D., Feb. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) The house today passed tha bill
giving women the right or municipal
suffrage. The measure waa adopted with
out the emergency clause, ' falling with
that provision attached. Many women
tn th galleries listened to the argument
for and against the bill. It was charged
that th liquor Interest were opposing
suffrage. This was denied by several
member.

Th senate passed . th house ' bill
abolishing capital punishment Only the
governor's stgnatur Is needed now to
make the bill a law. He has announced
he will sign It

Th educational commute of th house
reported th bill to abolish th J?prlng:
field Normal school without recom-
mendations. .

u

Wilhelmina's Cargo
Must Go Through a

Prize Court is Ruled
LONDON, Feb. lO.-- The British; foreign

office after an inquiry ha decided that
th cargo of. the American steamship
Wllhelmlna must go through a prise
courf. The ship may depart from Fal-
mouth as soon as the; cargo, is dis-
charged. (.,,It is officially conformed that th Wll
helmlna waa neither convoyed nor ordered
Into Falmouth, but was compelled to
make that port because of damage suf-
fered In storms while crossing th At-
lantic. .

Tailors Parade in
Suits of , Snowy; ;

Flannel and Silk
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Fourteen tailors.

delegates to the convention of the Na
tional Association of Merchant Tailors,
paraded today on Michigan avenue clad
in summer suit 'or snowy flannel or
eriamy silk. The fearless ones, unmlnd--

Wul of the icy wind off the lake wore
straw hat and low canvas shoe, and
shivered In the winter sunlight. The dis-
play was of new styles In men's garments
for spring and summer.

Kansas Modifies
Quarantine Order

TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. 10 --An order, ef-

fective tonight at midnight, modifying
the quarantine ordered February 1 be-

cause of foot and mouth disease In Kan-
sas, was Issued today from the office of
Tsylor L!dd, live stock commissioner. The
order raised all restrictions on shipment
of live stock Into th state with the ex-

ception of the four southern counties,
bodgwlck, Sumner, Cowley and Butler.

.Bee

Germans would venture to attack again.
The battle proceeded In a snowstorm. It
wan largely hand t hand fighting. Prlnc
Woronlnsky tells me the slaughter was
the moet appalling ho had seen on the
whole ' eastern front. At one point the
Germsns came on twenty ranks deep."

The coiTespondent describes the draatio
efforts of the Germans to stamp out
cholera. He says that are burning all
hamlets In Poland where the disease haa
shown Itself, regardlesa of the entreaties
of the destitute Pnllxh peasants. At
Iodi, the correspondent says the Ger-
mans sacrificed everything to sanitation
and are Inflicting ten years' Imprison-
ment for any Infraction of their sanitary
regulations. .

VETERAN DETECTIVE KILLED
BY MEXICAN'S BULLET.

Enfaaaa. vy&iV , aaaaan?B

As. '?---- ;iJ. ..

rj!.'.i'-- .

TOM RING.

PEACE NOTE IH

PRUSSIAN DIET
. . 'i

Eerr Hirsch, Sooialist. Leader, Says
Hit Party it Ready for Early

and Honorable Peace.

OTHER PEOPLES TIRIN0 OF WAR

rJKRLIN, Feb. 10.-(V- la London.)
- QettEaa . socialists,' whlV t de-

sirous of presenting any partisan 'It-su-

or Of taking any other action
during the present crisis which might
militate1 against ' the. h,arruon!ou co-

operation tf , all. parties, .have sur-

rendered none of. their views. This
Is shown by the attitude of the social-

ist members of. the Prussian Diet,
tiiuh began a ' session . yesterday.

Herr Hirsch, a . socialist delegate,
read on behalf of bis party a declar-
ation which Is in part as. follows:

"The social democratic party main
tains its opposition, bated on prin
ciple to the former crovernment
policy, which policy has remained In
all material things unchanged. The
party, however, refrains la this crit-
ical time from' Introducing - dlscus--

Tslons of a polemic nature in the con
sideration of the budget on its first
reading;.! ) ', ,4 " ,

.. Mast . Stop , Flaht aa Labor.
Herr Hirsch added that his party later

would call attention , to complalnU con
cerning . the - provision for soldiers and
for dependents, the food 'supply foe th
nation- - and '.restrictions on th free ex-

pression of thought. H could not per-
mit th occasion , to pasa, . he continued,
without. giving expression to. the demand
of hla party that th 'government In con-
sequence of the situation brought about
by th war, should concede, certain meas-
ure desired-b- 'the 'treat mass of. th
people. 'These Included the demand that
the police cease their, battle against th
labor movement "In general, and in par-
ticular against the-soci- democrat and
other socialist organisations. '

Herr Hirsch said, that . party, was op-
posed to political oppression, but that th
basis of political reforms, must, be their
(Continued on 'Page Five.' Column Two.)

Earrings and Face
Powder Under Ban

"of. Proposed Law
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. women

under 46 year ot age. who wear ear orna-
ments or treat their face with cosmetic
"for th purpose of creating a false im-

pression,' will be guilty of misdemeanors
and upon conviction be subjoct to fines.
If a bill Introduced today , In th lower
house of th legislature' by Itepresenta-tl- v

S. McGlnnls of Oreeley county, be-
comes a law.

Face powder, perfume, ' false hair and
bleaching materials 'for the hair are
among the articles the bill would forbid
women to use.

The bill provides that the 'women may
not have thalr ear pierced or wear ear-
ring "at parties or in any publlo place."

Bryan Sends New
Agent to Mexico

WASHTNOTON. ' Feb. 10. --Secretary
Bryan announced late today that Duval
Weat. an attorney of Wan Antonio, Tex.,
had been selected to go to Mexico a the
confidential agent of th Stat depart-
ment. No announcement was made of
hla mission. H has been here conferring
with Mr. Bryan aeveral day.

DETECTIVE RING

SHOT BY MEXICAN

WHO GETS AWAY

Murdered When Making- - Arrest of
Two Men Accused of Steal

tag from Boxcars in Bail-roa- d

Tardt.

MURDERERS MAKE GOOD ESCAPE

But Police Officers Hare Good De-

scription and All Officers
, Working- - on Case.

OLDEST DETECTIVE ON FORCE

Tom Ring, the oldest detective on
the Omaha force, was shot and kille l
by one of two unidentified Mexicans
shortly before noon yesterday at the
rooming house of A. N. Madrid, 0l
North Fifteenth street, where he had
gone !n company with Special Offlcrra
Cash man of the Union Pacific and
Phillips ot the Durllngton to arren
the Mexicans, who were charged with
breaking Into Union Pacific box cars.

Cnahman appeared st the polli-- ste'.ton
yesterday morning declaring he had found
stolen property In the room of the Mf--
cans at the above add reus and asked tbat
s. detective be detailed to go there with'
him and arrest them. Itlng wsa sent. " "

.The detective and the special officers
climbed two stories and a half to the
room oocuplod by the Mexican. Ring
obtained a broken waahstand which he
placed against the door and climbing on
top of It, peered over the transom. One
of the Mexican saw him and fired threo
hot. One shot entered Ring's right

eye, another lodged over his heart and
the third shattered his left hand., Tho
Mhot were fired from a Colt's.

Mexleaa Leave oa tho Raa. '
The Mexicans then ran out ofMhe room

toward th rear of the house, entering a
room occupied by Arthur Crlnman. Crla-ma- n,

who was shaving was ordered at
the point ot a gun to throw up his hands.
While he obeyed, the Mexicans jumped
out of a window to the ground. One land-

ed In a snow pile while th other crashed
through a shed.

Thy were seen by witnesses running
eastward toward a certain location In the
third ward which I a rendesvoua of Mex-

icans. Tha polloe hup to land them
there. ,

Descriptions of th men are being wired
to all cities In th country and all of-

ficers on th tore hav been detailed to
look for the men.

Before S in the afternoon the drag- -

net of officers had brought In about
twenty-fiv- e Mexicans, all of whom will
be held at least for. a short time on sus
picion. All Mexicans w ho tally clos to
the descriptions of the men will be ar-

rested until th niurdcrers are found, de
clare the police.

Ring had been a member ot the Omaha
fore since March, 102. He was made a
detective. February 1, 1W. He waa 65

years of age.. Surviving him are a wife .

and three daughters. Mamie, Lillian and
Blanche. One cf the daughters Is private
secretary to It. C. Howe, general manager
ot Armour's In Bouth Omaha., King lived
at 905 William street.

First letlm Since M.
Th last policeman murdered in Omaha

was- - L. A. Smith, who was shot on.
January 14, 1900, at Ninth and Dodge
streets by Jack Curtin, Who wa being)
arrested for assault and robbery. Smltlj
took hold of Curtin, who Immediately
fired and ran to the Douglas street!
bridge where he waa Intercepted by De- -

tective W. T. Deverecse and Henry
Heltfold. At the bridge Curtin turned
and wounded Devereese. Curtin was
stopped by a bullet.

Samuel Drummy, who waa a dotecttv
with Stove Maloney fur years, was killed
In a South Omaha pool hall on the even-
ing of February IS, 110$, by a negro
known as Will Jones. Drummy walked
Into the pool hall without knowledgo ot
the presence ot Jones, who thought the
officer as after him. On the evening
before ; Jones shot Policeman Da'ulul
Lahey'ln this city, striking the officer
in a hand. Jones had just been out of
th penitentiary three day when he shot
Drummy.

Coanell Blaffs Notified.
Th Council Pluffs police hav notified

the Omaha police that, they discovered
two suspicious Mexicans In their territory
and had men out after their capture. At
last report the Mexicans were digging
(Continued on Page Two, Column Three )

, Fair
w ariiiii'
All signs point to a very;

active season in farm land this
year, and prices are Bure to
make big increases. .

The demand for farm prod
nets is greater than the sup-- i

ply, and it is safe to assume
that it will continue so for sev-

eral years,'

In today's classified section
you will find good land of.
fered for sale at bargain prices.

Telephone Tyler 1000
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